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FT. KLAMATH TRIP OFF

rw&od Mm VAUey reap! Ool to

1 Jsekson County Fair

J Thn proponed caravan tonlRht to
(Fort Klamath wan postponed today
when word was received by the
chamber of commerco from I.. C.

Blsomoro of Fort Kin math that n

mi rubor of tho residents of that dis-

trict; wero going to tho Jackson coun-
ty fair. Tlio caravan trip will he
made, ni some futuro dnto, It wft

nld.

(

MAIIKKT PKl'OUT

PORTLAND, Sept. LWe.stook

and butter r.teady, cbks firm.

Venotn Now machinery Installed
mill will operation soon.

Ilnad holnrc built from Crescent
Eocene.

Forest firove Telephone line
built Vcrnonln.

Helens considering riOO.000
water system.

High School Books

The High School opens next Monday and

we are ready with complete assortment of text

oooKs ana supplies neeneu oy me muuiu.

FOUNTAIN PENS

AUTOMATIC PENCILS

LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS

BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES

DRAWING PENCILS

RULERS COMPASSES

t
A good self-fillin- g fountain pen for $1.50

Automatic pencils 60c up
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Here's Champion Eater

Friends Will Back Him

Sam Fox, colored, residence In tho
"Ark" near the I.lnk river bridge, It
the champion eater of Klamath

If not of the whole, wide world.
And hi friends wilt hack htm against
nil comers.

Tho other nlgtitt however, Sam
ovcrpta.tcll hi hand. His lunch thnt
night, tt ovas said, consisted o( thrc
chickens, two cations of buttermilk,
25 cucumbers, two pans of glnger-brea- d

nnd "trimmings", such as
bread, butter and potatoes. Thin
wns nothlnc more than a lunch for
Sam and all would have been well
had It not been for the buttermilk.
Sam was ,not accustomed to butter-
milk, It 'was said. It went to his
he .id. So a doctor was called and ho
was pumped, out at a hospital.

Sam's friends expressed surprise
that he had succumbed to such n

light repast. As a champion, Sam's
reputation suffered considerable, tils
friends will tell you of the time ftmi
ate nine pounds of chicken g'lmlm.
then complained or being bunco and
howled for more.

Whether Sam can since a come-

back Is the question now. Some be-

lieve his best days are over, white
others aver that he .was merely out of
training. Sunt Is said to blame the
buttermilk, declaring that It Is neith-

er food nor drink but merely some-

thing you feed pigs to mako them
fat, and that humans had best leave
It alone.

To raise money to pay for his eats,
Sam works as a shoe shine artist In

Jack Ityon's barber shop. The har-

bors say hu swings a wicked brush,
particularly after ho has lunched
well.

WOMEN GAMBLERS
PLYING TRADE ON

ATLANTIC LINERS

NF.W YORK. Sept. 15. Women

ire replacing men gambler aboard
ocean liners.

"I.ltlU Kddle" Malloon. the watch-do- g

of the piers, whose Job It Is to
"spot" sea-goin- g gamblers. Is author-
ity for' the statement. Ha says the
men claim they are going straight
because they have fonnd that travel-
ers are too careful and ship's officers
too watchful.

Moat of tho gamblers, says Mai-Io- n,

came to that conclusion Just
about the time a White Star captain
sent a well-know- n gambler to the
detention hospital aboard his ship
following a spirited little party in

lowing a Complete Array of Correct Autumn Styles in--

MALLORY HATS

1'

toon-t- y

The Big Three in Our Fall Hate
It it more important that you know all about ,

your hatter than that you know anything
about hats. You cannot buy any Fall Hat
here that hasn't: 1-El-

egance in tyle; 2-E- ase

in fit; 3-End-
urance in wear.

-

4? AUTUMN SOFT HATS ,

$5.00 to $10.00

K. SUGARMAN
"I AIN'T MAD AT NOBODY"

tho smoking room, when fists were
brought Into action,

nut where men have dropped cards
nnd dice, women hare taken them
up. The women nre known to Kddle
and In other detectives who help
htm wntrh the piers, hut thn problem
Is to catch then).

no hie liner recently enmo Into
port and IMdle, us usual, met It at
Quarantine. Ilejost himself ns soon
as he was aboard. Hut by tho time,

the liner had reached the pier, he
popped Into view, sore nnd disjointed,
with disappointment easy to be read
In his face.

'

"I lost 'the Duchess' again," he
crumbled.

Ills story was brief. He had re-

ceived a wlreleis tip that there was
woman aboard aristocratic and cul-

tured; that shtyhnd been ery sweet
to several of (he men passengers:

j that she hsd reluctantly consented
to play bridge practically ctery nlKht

I at sen; that she had colleccd rather
hentlly at the end of each sitting.

"I talked to about five men about
I

her," continued Kddle, "and not one
would complain. She was a wouun,
they said, and they were not willing
to accuse woman of cheating njj
curds. So I hsd to let 'the Duchess
come ashore nnd sho has Just passed
her baggage She will probably be
back on the French line next week,
laughing at me.

"That's the big trouble now. We
could beat the men at the game, but
now men passengers who hate lost
cither won't admit a woman rould
outwit them, or else they won't com
plain. The women are gettlnn away
with It simply bocauso they are wo-- j

men."
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WHETHER KNIT

FANCY WORK

Small for

IN

are care of in our Art
Needle

' Whatever or suggestions our Art Needle
department can you be gladly.

An of Crochet or Cotton,

ttwESHBuBis--

Exclusive
for Royal Society

Art Goods and

Yarns

We indeed for-

tunate being able

announce exclu-

sive agents this

grade line Art Goods

and Yams. You will

find' the Royal Hue ad-

vertised good

magazine. Every article

the Royal Society has

it' the workmanship

and skill that
very best

k.
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TO GATHER

Onnxtltntlon Oheerresl

rmarnm Annuity Night

perfected
Daughters Amer-

ican Revolution Klumuth
observance

Constitution Hunday
Presbyterian church,

aroesbeek deliver
evening. mem-

bers spe.li before
school assemblies Friday,
Twyhi Informed
schools county Im-

portance obsorvlm;
Wells, school

supetlntendcnt, matter
schools.

Judge l.envltt, behalf
member

association
meeting Sunday

Daughters Amer-

ican Revolution requested
present Wuttcuburg

Captain Applegute,
represent organlatlons

Kaglo I'olntNew Irrigation dis-

trict constructing supply canal.

a modols
country nchools.

Terms.

Earl Shepherd Co.

ITRUTH ADVERTISIN(

4e
Your needs taken

work department.
help

work offer will done
abundance Silk Silk

agents

high

every

only

have.

Ferguson

Floss, Embroidery Silk,
Knitting Yarns of all
description and shades
are here for you to
make your selection.

Yes; I Mad It!
How glad she was to

announce she made her
own sweater. Everyone
can do it because it is
so easy with the aid of
proper instructions and
only a little bit of time
each day.

Minerva Yams are
coming into greater use
every day because of its
soft downy and com-
fortable feeling. Eveiy
bit of Minerva is first
class wool.

New fall shades arc
in, now among them

Radnor
Fuscta

Honey. Dew
Periwinkle

Jockey Green

Also about 30 other
shades

.V

Condon to have city water system,

John Kelly's fine shoes for wo-
men nre nil reduced to bed-roc- J, I.'.
Undent A Co. in-I- d

iO-e-

.a ?- -

Heavy fruit
leaving here,

s

rinilorN Is n
of Mchoiil shin'H. Id h!

TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
UVKItVllODV fKiKI

IIOMK OF Till: HOIWINNO.N KHATltlUCH

TONIGHT COUNTRY STORE NIGHT
Prizes Given Away

And that jreat photoplay the novel
Stewart Edward White

'THE WESTERNERS"

ALSO GOOD COMEDY

Kloit Mslil, fifteen nh- - ulvm mint. Sun t llie
prU- - me hot of Mmlte, i tiliki'li, ho i( fuuker, A llr, of
fiiwh beef, lb. if ttifftv, parkitKe f ten, it mn (if limine i mined
goods mill oilier prize. I'rliis then iihii) ut ) it'ilotk,

ShowSUrts 6:30

The Famous
NICK

a Big Story

How
caresses the little
('lings and gives
'..hem so much
time and

But if they
could only talk
imueh sooner and
tell you of the
pretty things that
await them in
Baby-Lan- d.

Every mother
know

Ashland nliliminitn

itluiwlni; complete linn
clillilroii'i'

WHF.ItK

15
of of

(Viintry

Admission 10c and 20c

COMING SUNDAY
American Detective

CARTER
In Detective

everyone

atten-
tion.

should

vp.Ttipw''WN(i,f

Moe's Infant Dept., the
Largest and Most Com-

plete in Southern Oregon

s g

iy&. if" JR- -

more of this department as we consider it one of
the most important in the entire store. All we can
ask, for you to make use of it whenever possible.

Of course you will find pretty things to wear
and play with, perhaps for your own or for someone
elses baby.

N

HAND MADE DRESSES . RATTLES

$3.00, $4.50 35c, $1.25

TOQUES

65c, $3.00

OUTING GOWNS BLANKETS

75c, $1.25 50c to $4.00

SHOES

50c and up

KLEINERT It MILLER TEDDY BABY PANTS 50c

You will be interested in our infants stamped
goods for hand making. Veiy good patterns and
reasonable too.

Dolls Are Already Making
Their Appearance

Last week we were surprised with a kinder-
garten of life size dolls. Some of them actually
talk as though they were human. Send the littlo
ones in to seem them or perhaps the little tot has a
birthday and has wanted a doll all this time.

Some are dressed and others aro not. All
sizes and most of them are unbreakable.

HER FIGURE HAS GROWN LESS MATURE THAN THAT OF
ANY WOMAN OF HER AGE THAT I KNOW

She hasn't let the contour of her figure slump. Sho sits erects
and stands erect but with a grace that is charming.

Some one is going to say that she is in her forties but who is go-

ing to believe it?

A Modart Corset will do this for any woman if she places herself
in the hands of a trustworthy corsetiere.

Our Corsetiere is of that calibre. Corset Department.

The Modart Corset seldom, if ever, requires any alteration. That
is because it is designed to fit every type of figure.
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